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i Ruben Carlson departed or bis] 
homestead at Athboy, Thursday 
of last week. N i E W S  I T E M S  

Reported by Our Mam Country Correspondents 

Thunder Hawk 

(Too late for last week.) 

J. H. Bishop was a pleasant 
< aller at the C. N. Schmidt home 
Tuesday evening. 

C. N. Schmidt received a mess
age Friday that his father had 
died suddenly at his home in 
Clark and left immediately lor 
that place. 

Mrs. R. W. Henry is ill with 
lagrippe at this writing. 

Mrs. Louis Pearson of Keldron 
was visiting in Thunder Hawk 
from Wednesday until Sunday. 

Mr. and Mis Sas. Makens were 
entertain* 1 at F E. Bolton's at 
dinner Sun I iy 

Mrs. L, A. Hourigan and Miss 
May were shopping in Lemmon 
Monday. 

SherilT Hay ward of Mcintosh 
was a business caller in Thunder 
Hawk Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fedde 
drove to Lemmon Monday. 

Hie Fedde young people enter
tained their friends at a dance ;it 
their home Saturday evening. 

Miss Venus Van House visited 
at John Fedde's Sunday. 

L. E. Brown went to Mcintosh 
Monday. 

!

MISS Cora Gilbert went to 
Lemmon Saturday aternoon and 
returned Sunday morning. 

) Hay is a scarce article in Mon-
j tana now. There are two hay! 
| buyers here at present trofn tnat 

state. 

| Mrs. Jake Geiger was visiting 
her friend Miss Cora Gilbert 
Sunday. 

| Will Beesley was transacting 
business in this burg Saturday. 

On account of the trains being 
late Sunday, Rev. J. R. Hughes, 
who haj charge of the Presby
terian work at several points 
east of here, failed to arrive 

The surprise party on Mr. and j R. B. Bartlett and Wm. Cole 
Mrs. Schneeberger was well at-, were in Bison on Monday. Mr. 
tended and everybody had a good 

time. 

Ed. Kirk was a visitor at the 
Ole Haugens home Tuesday. 

Cole 

Mrs. H. E. Haseltine is on the 
sick list at this writing. 

I The children of Wm. Sterm are 
ill with the measles. 

Mrs. Jas. Lemmon visited her 
friend Miss Frances Colohan h*t 
week. 

It would help the correspond
ent greatly if news items were 
|  given to her before Tuesday, as 

the Herald must have the 
( news by Tuesday noon in order 
to get them in that week's paper. 

Mrs. Louis Pearson, of Kel
dron. came over to Thunder 
Hawk Wednesday and stayed ov
er until Thursday. While here 

i Mrs. F. E. Bolton entertained a 
( number of ladies in her honor. 

| C. N. Schmidt returned on the 
j early morning train Tuesua> 
from Clark, S. Dak., where he 

:wa>! called by the death of his 
father. 

Electricity |  
The Safe and Reliable I 
LIGHT for the FARM I 

Get rid of the oil lamps that ure a 
constant fire menace, and put in 
electric lights. You can have them 
just as steady and just as safe as in 
the city. No matches; no lamps to 
upset; no danger of any kind. 

Western Electric Farm Lighting 
Plants and Shinn Lightening Rods 
for sale hv : : :•>: 

Sheets Electric Co. 

Bartlett made application for 
final proof on his homestead 
while there. Mr. Bartlett is one 
of our most progressive farmers 
and we hope he may decide to re
main in our community. 

C. M. Patterson, of Cole, ar
rived via the Cole stage route ofi 
Sunday and visited for a few 
days among friends here. 

All of the pupils who have 
been staying out of school on ac
count of the scarlet fever reen
tered again this week, as no new 
cases have developed. 

El met* Wickre was an arrival 

crowd. Mrs. Oscar Flamme, who ;da>-°f this we**. We believe , from Uncord this week and 
delicious these two farmers received the work in this community dur-

highest price -for their hogs that 'n8 the coming summer. 
has been paid to Cole farmers. 
They received $12.85 per hundred 
for their swine. 

Dr. Ukrdoif of Hettinger was 
(in our community the past week 

There was a large crowd out to having been called to the Good
ness home to attend Mrs. Good
ness. Mrs. N. Parks from Lodge-
pole, mother of Mrs. Goodness, is 
at the home of her daughter, car
ing for her. 

hear him and they were preatly 
disappointed. 

Guess •we'll all be glad to r 
Spring get here. 

The Library Club, which met al 
the F. E. Bolton home Tuesday, 
March 12th, drew a good sized, 'j™™? ^ at ,Hayn" T,ue3 

pjf ...u~ ' day of this week. We believe 

entertained, served a 
lunch, which all heartily enjoy
ed. 

E. A. Stillman and S. Lond de-

On account of the bad weather 
only a few ladies met at the F. E. 
Bolton home to sew, on Friday, 
March 16th, for the benefit of 
some of the needy families in the 
vicinity. Through a mistake we 
announced this mcetinf for 
March 23rd. 

A good many farmers near 
this place are out of hay or near
ly so, on account of the hard win
ter. The severe weather is caus
ing a number to lose cattle, some 
having lost large numbers. 

Ed Ward was over from Hett
inger the latter part of last week 
\ i iting at the home of his son 
M lo 

The Rural Improvement Club 

Mrs. Sarah Carroll has been 
spending a few days at the Mich-

'aels home during the past week. 

Miss Lydia Long, who has been 
a guest at the Van Scatter Home 
for a few days has returned to 
her home near Lodgepole. 

Clifford Harden has been en
gaged to work on the Lundin 
sheep ranch this summer and 
commenced work last week. 

White Butt# 

Mrs. Mike Heil is recovering 
from her recent operation for ap
pendicitis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Barrett 
spent Saturday evening at the D. 
J. Durick home. 

Del fietman has been in Lem
mon the past week. Jay Riddle 

will hold their March meeting at.thlnk,n» no one would venture 

the school house Saturday after- out d,d not PrePare the haH and 

The program will pertain the Cole merchants closed up 
shop and went home, but later 
in the evening six or seven ar
rived and not finding the hall 
open drove to the home of C. E. 
Tuttle, where they spent ffie ev
ening and were hospitably 
entertained. 

noon. 
to the raising and hatching of 
chickens. Everyone is cordially 
invited to come and join. 

Mrs. Philip Skoglund received 
word last week that her father 
died at his home at Salern, D.. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Skoglund left 
immediately for that place: 

Roy Green of Mcintosh is in 
the community visiting friends 
and relatives. He reports a 
great loss of stock on the reser
vation this winter, he having lost , , c i i n i i 

. . ' , j has charge of the pool hall while 
nine head ol cattle and a horse. , . 

he is away. 

Mr. Nelson of the Haynes 
clothing store and Lee Wright 
were in White Butte Monday ev
ening. 

Rev. Leggett came out from 
Lemmon Saturday afternoon in 
spite of the severe weather to 
attend the church business meet
ing. 

(Continued on next page) 

The St. Patrick's dance which 
was advertised to be held at Cole 
was not a very successful affair. 
The manager, E. A. Basford, 

Barrett Tuw^liiw 

<>n account of the bad weather 
the Castle Butte Farm Loan as
sociation postponed their meet
ing from March 10 to March 17. stormiest and 

The weather man gave us a 
small dose of "blizzardy" weath
er the latter part of last week, 
but the first few days of this 
week, Old Sol has been "on the 
job" so there is not much snow 
left. This has been the coldest, 

windiest winter 

Keep Posted 
Every True American 

wants to know the latest ne\u 
of the intensely interesting^" 
velopments in the World's Wa-

affairs. To do this, you mist 
have an up-to-the-minute da i -
newspaper, There is none that 
covers the field so thorough., 
as does the 

St. Paul Dispatch 
PaUiahrd Every Fvin> t 

St. Paul Pioneer Press 
Evary Marain| aid Sund.y 

Every True American 

should have an American flag 
for their home, or their store 

You canfget a dandy (3x5 
coston bunting, sewed stripes, 
fast colors) American Flag. 

ABSOLUTELY FREE 

by subscribing or securing a 
new subscription to tin 

SI. Paul Dispatch 

St. Paul Pioneer Pres 
for one vtar 

Daily tad Suadiy aditian 
Daily aaly. aitfear tdilian $4.801?« 

3 00.; 

To secure the flag, the sib 
scription for one year must 
a new name on our maili:. 
list. _______ 

S*aJ year aabacriptiaa dirnt the 

Dispatch Printing Co. 
St. Paul, Minn. 

or bring your order to ih 
office of this paper and we* 
send it in for you. 

Drop"a" post card fo 
sample copies. 

Subscribe for The lleriiltl 

S  F A R M  L O A N S  

8% 
| W e have ever experienced and 

we believe everyone heartily 
joins with us in wishing for the 
speedy arrival of spring. 

Those from Cole "who were 
planning on attending the tele 

Meidinger Bros. 
LfcMMON 

Sell the Champion Cream Saver 

""NEW DC LAVAL 
NINE separator users out of ton turn the handles of their 

machines too slowly, and when this is done, not only will 
ti e machine not skim as clean as it should, but the thickness 

of the cream will vary. 

While it is possible to adapt the capacity of the machine to 
the speed, it is not desirable to do this, because even if fairly 
clean skimming is accomplished at vary
ing speeds, the cream will not be uni
form in thickness. 

There is only one satisfactory ttolu-
tion, and that is to make it practically 
impossible for the operator to run his 
machine at any but the proper speed. 

Every NEW De Laval 
it equipped with a 
bell speed - indicator 

the "warning signal" that rings whea 
the separator handle is being turned too 
slowly, preventing loss of butter-fat 
caused by too slow operation and in
suring the delivery of a cream of uni
form thickness. 

Tins simple device is patented by the De Lava! Conm&nv and 
is found only on De Laval machines. It is only one of the many 
1 important improvements in the NEW De Laval. If you are con-

tl1u:.pULTh^s® of H separator, come in and let us show 

Tha "warning tlsnaV' that 
tosurci o|.»r»il.m at the 

l>ruj»«r ai>«e<J. 

Company 
e of the m 
f you are < 

you a machine that has more'good ftatures than'any1 sep^Tor 
you have ever seen. 

The long as well as severe win 
ter has made it necessary for 
many to keep their stock closely 
confined in barns and sheds. 
Slock lice and scab have taken 
advantage of this opportunity , „ „ 
and have made some of the cattle J phone meeting at Haynes on last 
look like they will have to get an Saturday were unable to get 
artificial fur overcoat if the win-jthere on account of the stormy 
ter keeps up much longer. A . weather. 
good number of farm res would 
ike to dip their cattle to get rid 

of the scab if possible. The writ
er thinks that scab will stay with 
us until dipping cattle will be 
made compulsory. And that 
should be done, if it is necessary 
to quarantine all stock until the 
scab has left the country. While 
scab is not as ba<has the Texas 
fever tick, it is a nuisance and 
should be killed out. 

Barrett Township elected the 
>1 lowing officers at their annu

al election on March 6th: Super
visors, C. D. Barrett and H. So-
sinski; Clerk E. Sommerville; 
Treasurer, J. Dyson; Assessor, C. 
Dv.;on; Justice of the Peace, K. 
Sommerville. 

MIT TO BORROWER 

STOKERS 

Miss Ida Weisbeck returned to 
her woi*k in Lemmon last Mon
day. 

F. Weisbeck and daughters Ida 
and Edna and Mrs. Chas. Stow-
ers were in Lemmon Monday. 

I Mrs. Saunders received word 
that Mr. Shelton, a well-known 
resident of this vicinity died the 
first of this month. 

Miss Agnes Lynch and nephew 
I^eonard and Mr. Henry Boroon 
drove from Petrel out to Morris 
Lynch"s farm in the blizzard of 
Friday. They took supper with 
Weisbeck's. 

Henry Texley hauled a load of 
grain to Lemmon Monday. 

Quick Service Optional Payments 

F. A. 
LEMMON DAK. 

TliC U N I V E R S A L  C A R  

320,817 
Have been built and actually delivered to retail buyers since August 1, 1916. 

These figures—320,817—represent the actual number of cars manufactured 
since August 1st, 1916, and delivered by our agents to retail buyers. 

This unusual fall and winter demand for Ford cars makes it necessary for us to con
fine the distribution of cars only to those agents who have orders for immediate de
livery to retail customers, rather than to permit any agent to stock cars in anticipa
tion ot later spring sales. 

We are issuing this notice to intending buyers that they may protect themselves 
against delay or disappointment in securing Ford cars. If, therefore, you are plan
ning to purchase a Ford car, we advice you to place your order and take delivery now. 

Immediate orders will have prompt attention. 

Delay in buying at this time may cause you to wait several months. 

u°.ur ord(;r today for immediately delivery with our authorized Ford agent 
listed below.and don't be disappointed later on. 

by us 

PRICES 
Car $360. Caapalet Car S59S, Salt:. »643. f. a. b. Datrait. tow. Ford Motor Company 

mm on Auto Co. 
Lemmon, South Dakota 


